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tmJo8 FlnopoenKor Steamers This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
Amg Horoundor

MOM SIN FfiiHSISCO SAH FMHCISBO

BIERUA MAY
ALAMEDA MAY
SONOMA JUNE
ALAMEDA JUNK
VENTURA JUNE
ALAMEDA JULY
SIBRHA JULY
ALAMEDA JULY
SONOMA AUG
ALAMEDA AUG
VENTURA AUG
ALAMEDA SEPT

MAY
MAY
MAY
MAY

AUG

AUG

In wikh the Bailing the above steamers tha Agents
prepared to iiauo by any

from San all points the and from
by any lino all ports

For itnthor particulars apply
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ALAMEDA i
SONOMA 10
ALAMEDA 2i
VENTURA 81
ALAMEDA 15
SIERRA 2L

ALAMEDA 6
SONOMA 12
ALAMEDA 27
VENTURA 2
ALAMEDA aUGl7
SIERRA 23
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OPINIONS OF

k DIPLOIM

It is not necoBBory to ianist on tub
oxtromo impoitanvso oi tbo stalo
ments mode by Mr Kurino the for-

mer

¬

Japanese Embo8sabor in Stu
Petersburg to our representative
an account of wbooo interview with
this Btatesman apponra elewhre in
these columns Though informa-
tion

¬

vouchsafed by a diplomat must
noceBsorily be of a reserved aharoo- -
ter yet the fact that ihe dotaiis
pathored come from the gentleman
who for months past in St Peters-
burg

¬

has been the mouthpiece of

the Mikados Minister the represen
tative of Japans throatoned interests
adds immense weight to his appre-
ciations

¬

of the political situation in

the oourt and oountry of the Groat
White Tzar Mr Kurino during his

stay in Russia had at his disposal
unique moans of obtaining iutelli
cancel therefore hii declarations
with regard to the much discussed
military value of the Trans Siberian
Railway is of the highest importance
But thocruxof interest is reached
in his reflections on the psychologi-

cal

¬

aspect of the struggle and the
impossibility which exists of either of

the opponents striking at the heart
of the other and thus terminating
the oonfliot Japan may oapturo
Port Arthur and Vladivostok and
drive the Muscovite armies back to

thoir own territory but she cannot
march her hosts to the capitol of

her enemy and dictate her demands
to a captive exeoutive This is out
of tha question Russias fle6t is

now practically non est as a fightiug
machine Japans is stronger thon
at tho opening of the struggle she

s undisputed mistress of the soa

and is likely to remain so Though

the troops of the Mikado may per-

haps

¬

be driven from Korea and
forced to retreat to their island base

the Muscovite will never be able to
attack Japan onbor own ground
As the Minister says the wafwill be

a very long one but how will it be

ended Neither nation can con

tinue indefinitely to hurl their forces

against each other in a war of ex

imnntionof extermination Perhaps

tbo other Poworc will ntgp in q

endtho struggle but Intervention

is fraught with great danger of a

general coDflgralion Time and

the unexpected whion always nap

pen will alone answer tho momerj

tous questlpn HpngUoniji Tplpgyph
nw

Primaries on Hawaii
rK

Tho Democrats held their prirnaK

ien last Soturday afternoon in the

District Court room There wa a

f1rlv reoresentative voto oast and

little rivalry for honors at the polls

The delegates chosen from Hilo and
Hilo DWoiaUea areas follows

Ewallko Wm Nalimu D Aukai B

Maa Albert Nawahl uroasman reu
to Bsokus and Edward Kekoa

urti nh8 Warren D K Amena

Wm Winchester Pahio Liilii D K

Akolo 0 Lehman Eugene B Lee

Dan Kaiheuni and Henry WeBt

Each of the precincts get six votes
of J D Eas- -

ii nf whloh aro in favor
delegate from East Hawaii to

ton as
ia St Louis convention to be held

ti R AcoordiDg to the present

nrocrsm besides Eaiton the big Ib

had will bo represented by Palmer

wmi Oohu by two uBiojjovc- -

Maui and Kauai by one each

Tribune

Officers and men of the visiting

Uoat will find the most commodious

and cool place in town to lay oil and

onloy themselves at me um u

street botwoon Pauahi and Bore
Suu
tauia BoBt beer on tap and the
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capital 00000000
Orgamzod Hinder theLawB

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Ua
LoansMortKge Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tfis
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE MoTulyre Build-
ing Honolulu T II

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

FOR BE

Booms

Stow

On tho promises of tho Sultai
Steam Laundry Co Ltdbatvraoi
South and Quoon streets

Tho buildings oro supplied with
hnt nnd cold water and elootno
lights Artesian wnter Porfeet
sanitation

For partioulers apply to

-- Hilo

J ueffHOOT
On tho promisos or at tho offioe o

J A Maeoon 8S tf

Sanitary Steal Launrtrj

Jo Ltd

6RHD REDUGIOM IK PRICES

Having mado large addition to
our maohinery we nro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 aenta per dosen

Satisfactory work and prompt do
lSjntf riinvnntnnr1

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our lann
dry and methods at any time during
buslnoss hours

Ring Up Kalffi 73

our wagons will oa
and 14 o

or

THE
Honolulu Soap House

1016 Smith fet ono door from King

DO OK P11 uaaiii oi a to nuu
pO UU 03 bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap iw ms eoon uobo

delivered to any part of this oity

Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island orders
won wharf at Honolulu In or- -

Lemon and Bob French Iroprio- - j orinKbo careful to atate number

1 torn

No 2832

Well now thems the

QUESTION

You know youll neod ice tot
know its a ueoosDity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious togeti
thatioo which will give you satis¬

faction and ved like to awppljr
yon Oidor from

m Oihn lc Fhftk Ct

v- i-

Telephone 81B1 Blue Poifoffes
Box 608

OMMA GO

your

Dealers in
-

Beers
3ST1- D-

Liquors
Cor Morohant Alakea Street
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Telegrams can new ty seal
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai bv
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OALL UP MAIN 181 Thats lh
Houolulu OfDoe TlmeaTdmoeT
saved Minimum charge 13 pet
moDcago
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